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Methodist Coîîferoinc&a-t the Anti-
podes, ania1yzing the cliaracter of that
gclreat, relîgîous movemnent wlîichli as
g*irdled the globe with its missions
aLfd institutions. The author shows,
by cogent, argument, thc identity iii
spirit and character of apostolie
Clîristianity and Metiiodisîn ; the
striking analogy betweeîî the condi-
tion of Eîiglancl at the tinie of the
Wesleys, and tuit of Palestine at
the tinie of Christ ; betweeni the
founder of Methodismi and the
Apostle Pý-_t and between the risc
andp~rogress of Metlîodismn and
primitive Cliristiamîity. This book
is of suficient importance to receive
a fuller notice at, a future date.

Soîqs iii (lhe .Niqht Watclîes froin,
Voices Ncwei and),( 01d. Compiled
by HELEN H. STit?.NO T.Roý,Psoii.
New York: Baker & Taylor Co.
Price $1.25; pu>. 317. Cloth, fuil
(tilt.
Except in thc case oif the very

higliest gcenius, it is safe to assume
that a selection of poeins will contain
more of higli mient tîan ain equal
volumec of original verse. We, there-
fore. owe a debt of gratitude to the
grod, atste of the editress of the
boe., tZhat shie hias broughit togetlier
sucli a body of verse, whicli wvU1
touclh the he-art and console the
sti'icken slpirit, as we find. here.
These songs arc pitchied in a minor
kcy, and are tuned to such subjeets
as humiliation, poverty, sickness,
and death. Tue book is daintiiy
printed and will be an appropriate
piresei1t to a friend iii sorrow or bo-
reavement.

Tite Life and Tinms of G. P. Pierce,
D.D., LL.D., Bislwp of (lie Methb-
odist Epicpail Ch-urcli South-, ivith.
his -sketch of Louick Pierce, D.D.,
his Pather. By GEORGE G. SMI~TîI.
This is a goodly 8vo. volume of

nearly 700 pages, embellishied witli
several portraits. The bishop and
luis father were great men. Bothi
wvere members of the celebrated
Genêral Conference of 1844, whieî
the Methodist Episcopal Churchi ias
remît in twain. The father wvab, when

lic died, the oldestMethodist preacher
in the wvorld. The Bisliop liad been
college i)iofessor, l)rechler in charge,
p)residing eider, and then finally,
bishop, so tliir lives wcre fulîl of
incidents descr-ving of record. Prom,
neeessity, Bishop Pierce %vas an ex-
tensive travefler. He kept a journal
and wrote numecrous letters. The
biographer lias nmade good use of the
matorials at his commuand, and tue
volume nanmcd slîould bo read ex-
tensivly. Sucli books are worthy of
a place in every Metlîodist library..
E. B.

The Court of C'harles IV. By B.
PEREZ GALDOS. Proni the Span-
isli by CLARAà BELL. New York:
William S. Gottsberger. Price,
90 cents.

This is anotiier volume of Gotts-
berger's fine library of foreign tales,
well translated. Galdos is the author
of those striking storits, " Gloria "
and " Trafalgar, " previouslyreviewed
in. these pages. It possesses the saine
v'ivid characteristies, auid gives a
striking pictùre of Spanish life.

Ecdlcu in te Field. By the REv.
JOHIN S. PAWLYN. London: T.
Woolimer.

This is a touching, iniorial of
the 'Rev. Alfred 1H. Clegg, a Young
Methodist rnissionary of great p)1oi-
ise, who "feil on- the field" in Con-
tral Afric', that grave of so iany
missionaries,

LITER.AR.Y NOTES.

The Stiudio (Studlio Pubfishing Co.,
NZew York) is one of the best ait
magazines publishied. It lias, in
cacli number, three full page sîmp-
l)lements rej>rodueing famious pic-
turcs by the photogravure process.
Its'art criticismns and other articles
aire of permanent value.

The " Cherry Isaac " series of
booklets. (London: T. XVoolmer) is a
very serviceable collection of read-
able gospel stories, by J. JACKSON
WRAY and otiier successful writers.
About 350 pages for a shilling.
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